
F&M outhustles State 10-5

By MARK SIMENSON
Assistant Sports Editor

Dick Pencek promised
some lineup changes for
tomorrow night’s match with
Syracuse after the lacrossers
dropped a 10-5 decision to
Franklin and Marshall.

“We got nothing out of our
attack so we’re going to go
with some other kids,” the
Lion coach revealed last
night. Penn State combined a
terrible first half with a
second one where it held the
Diplomats scoreless for 22
minutes. F&M, ranked 20th in'
the nation in one coaches poll,
dominated the action “and
owned a 7-2 lead at in-
termission.

“They outhustled us and
ran us off the field in the first
half,” said Pencek, “I would
rather have a kid run until he
falls than have him not
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hustle.”
The Lions inched back to a

7-4 deficit on tallies by Bob
Cohen and Kevin Campbell.
Pressuring Diplomat goalie
John Martino, the Lion
shooters saved him the
trouble of makingsome saves
by hitting the goal post three
times.

Martino had 17saves in the
match, but spent a lot of time
watching his teammates
maneuver in the State of-
fensive zone.

Dick Pencek pensive over future

But it's only the middle of April... Penn State outshot the
Diplomats 41-35 and held a 41-
32 edge in ground balls, but
couldn’t score when it held a
man advantage. The Lions
converted only two of 13
penalty situations.

Leading 7-4 in the fourth
quarter, F&M iced the match
when the ball rolled in after
Rich Caravella appeared to
make a great save.

Caravella turned away 16

Football already?
True enough. Saturday afternoon Joe Patemo’s gridders, minus some two dozen

veterans, open spring drills which will culminate five weeks later in the intrasquad Blue-
White game

"We want to get a look at some of our younger players and we can do a better job of
evaluating them if we have them by themselves for the first three days of practice,”
Paterno says. “We'repretty surewhere theplayers we have excused are going tp play.”

Most of the veterans, then, will report the following week, after the initial three practices.
Among those who will miss the entire training camp are tackle Randy Crowder, an All-
America candidate who is recuperating from knee surgery, and receivers Jimmy Scott and
Dave Bland. Scott has been excused forspring track and Bland is studying in England.

If vou like good food
at prices you can afford . . . fMIMf j ’ij ,s 'WVmM.'J •
The Pancake Cottage KMjl|r
has sandwiches, V\jj 'lnjjlij
great hamburgers, and
home-style dinner platters. jl!

!‘l
And your meal is ;\'i
prepared to order. !j7

ft
And if you happen !j
to like pancakes ...

We have light, fluffy pancakes, ji
made from fresh batter each day h
(our own “from scratch” recipe). j

■<!!
The (,l 1’Pancake Cottage @

119 S. Pugh Street State College

Pencek calls for change l oday

fCollegiansjx>rts
the night match with a wealth
of talent according to Pencek.

“Syracuse is one team I’d
like to beat,” he said. “Iknow
they’ll have no trouble getting
up for this one.” Penn State
upset Syracuse 12-9 in 1971
and the Orangemen edged the
Lions by the same score last
year. Pencek said he is ex-
pecting a tough game from
his team. “I think they owe
themselves something,” he
concluded.
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F&M shots and shutout the
Diplomats for the third period
when the Lions were a man
down, but couldn’t count on
aggressive team play to back
him up.

“We didn’t do things well as
a team and let Franklin and
Marshall take the upper
hand,” Pencek admitted.

TheLions were also lacking
in the contact department, an
area that Pencek stresses in
his match strategy. The
lacrosse boss said his players
didn’t hit yesterday as well as
they did against Drexel when
several Dragons were sent
sprawling to the AstroTurf.

The match, the second
Middle Atlantic Conference
contest for the Lion dectet,
leaves Penn State at 2-2 with a
1-1 league mark. F&M stands
4-0 and is favored to win the
Penn.-Del. crown.

SCORING
Penn state 1 121—5

Franklin Marshall 2 5 0 3—lo
Penn Stale goals Rosecrans,Cohen, Giacalone, Blatter,

Campbell
Franklin and Marshall goals

GoodaN 2. Friedman 2, Long 2,
Whelan, Lenane, Harman,
L'Hommedieu

Penn Stale assists Hurtzig 2,
McGuire, Abriel

Franklin and Marshall assists
Friedman 3, Long 2. Goodall,

Lenane
Saves Martino (FM) U,

Caravella (PS) 16, Giacalone (PS)

Saturday

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) The
Philadelphia Flyers supported Doug Favell’s
exceptional goaltending and a three-goal
second period soared into the National
Hockey League semifinals for the first time
with a 4-1 victory over the Minnesota North
Stars last night.

Syracuse, which has been
up and down this year, enters

The Flyers, eliminating the North Stars in
six games 4-2, will open the best-of-seven
Stanley Cup semifinal series Saturday night

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS!
3:00 - 10:00 p.m.

• Fine dinners
• Superb snacks
• Great drinks
• Take outs

ft An/pnia The Friendl/ Place
MEYER S M Allege Ave.

The Penn State women’s
lacrosse and net squads will
open their seasons tomorrow
afternoon at Maryland.

Well, you can't win them all!

Hear truly brilliant sound in absolute case included. Come in for a demonstration
privacy. Pressure-free, kid soft earpieces
provide listening comfort for hours on l. QC
end. Handsome leather-like vinyl storage willy

sportscene

TRACK
Nittany Lion Relays, Beaver Stadium. 3:45 p.m

/ TENNIS
Penn State at Princeton, 3 p.m

BASEBALL
Penn State at Rutgers (2), 1 p.m

Maryland at Penn State, blue course, 3 a.m
LACROSSE

Syracuse at Penn State, Jeffrey Field, X p.m
PSC women at Maryland. 2 p.m.

TRACK
Nittany Lion Relays, Beaver Stadium. 12 p.m

TENNIS
PSU women at Maryland, 2 p.m

VOLLEYBALL
Penn State at Ohio State Invitational. 9 a.m.

RUGBY
Penn State Club at Philadelphia R.F.C., I p.m

Penn State Club, 20 team tourney. South Gym, 12:3i
p.m.

Flyers soar into semifinals 4
at Montreal

Favell, one of four original Flyers from tl
1967-68 expansion team, played in all s
games, coming up with another stroi
performance by repelling 37 or 38 Minneso
shots on goal.

Goals by Terry Crisp at 4:10, Ross Lor.
berry at 16:42 and Dave Schultz at 18:01
the second period rubbed out Minnesota’s ]
first period lead.

Women's lacrosse, net teams open at Maryla
Coach Ellen Perry’s

lacrossers will be trying to
improve on last season’s 4-4
mark while the Lady Lion

netters try to maintain
year’s winning ways,
women's tennis team
eluded the 1972 season a

mugs and tea sets

The End Result

MPIOMEER SE-505 2-way Stereo Headset

200 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
238-5016

Be a special kind of NavyFlyer.
Be a Naval Flight Officer.

Whenever a Navy plane is under electronic
control, that plane is in the hands of a Naval
Flight Officer. Naturaljy, as a candidate for
Naval Flight Officer training you'll need some
very special qualifications. First, you must
really want to fly, even if you've never flown
before. You'll also need a college degree and
the kind of mind that works well with math
and physics.

for obtaining a masters degree at no cost. The
Navy gives its Naval Flight Officers the best.

If that's the kind of career you're looking
for, and if you think you've got what it takes to
be a Naval Flight Officer, send in the coupon.

J Gentlemen: I
I like it. Please send more Information on what it J

j takes to be a Naval Flight Officer. j

Waiting at the end of your training
program is a Navy Commission and the Golden
Wings of a Naval Flight Officer. By then you'll
be an expert in areas like Jet Navigation and
Airborne Control... equipped to do your job
wherever you go.

But whatever y our specialty, travel will
be part of your life. And so will challenge,
lesponsibility, achievement and rewafd.

The benefits aren't average either. A Naval
Flight Officer can earn up to $lO,OOO upon
completion of flight school. The pay after three
years is up to $14,500. There is also a program

•Zip |

I Aviation Programs Officer j
j 219 North Broad Street iPhiladelphia, Pa. 79107 J1 Phone (215) 597-4691 (call collect) IL 1

j City.

Curr


